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OUK BOVS
WITH TH I COLORS

The most welcome proposal to
hit Muenster is many a moon is 
that concerning the formation of 
a hospital association and erec
tion of a well equipped hospital.
Nothing could be more conducive 

“to the general welfare of the com
munity than a modern and ef
ficient system of safeguarding the 
health of its members. And now Enroute To Japan

I l  l  I Pvt. Arnold Frlske has boarded
T n ltrZ *  ship for Passage to Nagasaki, Ja-

uy ^ M th n f J f Pan, he has written his wife and 
^  his Parents, Mr. and Mrs. August

thC arllest P°ssible Frlske. He took his army train- completion. ,ng at Camp Hood
Perhaps it would be more cor- , __v__

rect to say that under the pres- Promoted Xo sergeant
ent plan people could not afford Ray Yempel, son of Mrs. Luke
1 b? f H hOUt the ®ervic‘  Tempel, was recently promoted toes offered are so vital that prac- s ePant on Korea wh£re he i8 on
tically every member will get hte d “ with a motor p ^ .  
money's wo*th every year) and __v_
many others will get far more „  . „
than they pay for. 1 ErV»0Ut* ^ ? .n,e t,T„  ,. , _ . __ .__ . i Mrs. William Terrell is in re-

tb5 flrst category are ^treat- i cejpt 0f a telegram from her hus- 
ments for minor injuries, child- band s  Sgt william Terrell, ad-
ren’s diseases, i m m u n i z a t i o n vising that he is in the states and
hkeat?nenth ; 2 5 2 S  will be home Shortly with a dis-
hnth d ^ c h a r g e  from the army air forces.j r a" d minor, confine- He erv6d on Tinian island in the 
ment cases and serious illness.

As regards the advantage of 
having an adequate hospital in 
the community, it is sufficient to 
say th&t in an emergency distan
ce can mean the difference be-

Marianas.
-v—

Discharged From Navy”" ’
L. W. Mitchell has received a 

discharge from the Navy and is
tween life and death. And there back in Muenster with his wife 
is always, the matter of saving anc* daughters. He was in the 
time and money. Muenster knows service for 2 years and did sea 
many a case of a family spend- duty for 22 months aboard a re-
ing more than a year’s hospital- pair ship in the Pacific. He was 
ization dues on driving expense 
alone to visit a member in a dis
tant hospital.

rated as a shipfitter, second class. 
— v—

Stationed In Japan
Mr. and Mrs. John Grewing 

Fundamentally the idea is sound have a letter from their son, Pvt. 
and in an area with Muenster’s Richard Grewing, saying that he 
record of cooperation it stands has reached his overseas station 
an excellent chance of developing an(j is op duty in Japan. He en- 
irto a wonderful service. The on- tered the army in March this 
lv problem is to work out the year and took basic training at 
details in such a way as to as- p ort Knox, Ky
sure the greatest possible benefit 
with the least possible abuse.

It must be remembered that 
human nature is inclined to de
mand more service from a com-

—v—
Gift From Japan

Mrs. Joe Linn has received a 
beautiful pearl ring from her son,

___.. __ ._Pfc. Jeff Linn, who is in Japan.
mitri/ht dTfthvear t  The Pearl is attractively set in a
an1 y<fnrtly white S°ld mounting. Another re-
cnmp np^nip wnnirt cent gift from Japan is a daggersome people would come to doc- and cheath both eneraveri ant*
tors with all kinds of insignific- i . w . w t a l  . .
ant and imaginary ailments. If L  * ‘ 5®
the dues included all hospital ser- ' 
vice they would often expect ac- }S
commodations when they are not ,  JUSIt is fashioned of a bamboo stem, 

v—really sick. Such practice would 
cause hardship to the system and Bark rlvl,. * 
eventually even induce the doc- j  Henrv Walterscheid is back;,St *232!.,°" IS . S “enH to M 5  L ar*vuf»n SSwith superficial examinations or 
treatments. spending the past 40 months with

The army has had exnerienre the army- He was a member of 
along thaTline ^s a result ol tbeH 42nd Infantry Division Band 
„ n1p hripirc tv,p - im, and was in France, Germany and
medicos haveri^brushedaside some Austria- He returned to the states
men who were in needo f a t t en  last August and had been at Fort men wno were in need of atten- Sam Houston since Sept taking

A possible way to overcome the treatments for laryngitis from 
difficulty is an arrangement by be, bas fplfy ,  recovered,
which at least some services are , ,n ® , hls furlough he
only partially covered by the dues °u d ,H0tfHta k abo^e a wh aper' 
Chronics will be less bothersome He held the rank of corporal 
and less of a burden on the sys
tem when they have to dig into 
their own pockets.

v—

Within a few more years it ts

Completes Leave
Lt. (j.g.) Gene Seale, husband 

of the former Miss Clara Hoenig 
of this city, has completed an 18-

likely that cooperative medicine day leave which he spent with 
and hospitalization will be found his wife and son and his parents 
in nractically every county of the ln Dimmitt, Texas. They also vis- — j.i— . . .  ited jn Dauas n  Seale spent the

past 10 months in the Pacific 
today no less than a dozen char- aboard the U.S.S. Shroeder. He is

nation, in Texas it was practical 
ly unknown five years ago and

Sherman Sisters 
Would Take Charge 
01 Local Hospital

Members Of J “he Order
Of St. Vincent de Paul
Visit Here Monday

An encouraging factor in the 
proposed cooperative hospital as
sociation for Muenster was noted 
this week when Sisters of St. Vin
cent de Paul of St. Vincent’s 
hospital in Sherman, came to this 
city to visit with leaders of the 
project and expressed their desire 
to take charge of the hospital.

The Sisters stated that it has 
been definitely decided to close 
St. Vincent’s hospital when the 
Muenster organization b e g i n s  
functioning.

They inspected the townsite 
and offered suggestions as to the 
location of the buildings, and 
stated that the proposed hospital 
should be at least 150 bed hospital

Meanwhile further encourage
ment has come from the Secret
ary of State in regard to the 
charter granting authority- to 'es
tablish such a cooperative insti
tution. As soon as the ohartor ar
rives membership will be solicited. 
These memberships will t^ke care 
of erecting the buildings. This 
work will not be accomplished ov
er night, the leaders point out, 
contending that it will probably 
be a year at least, before enough 
funds are accumulated to begin 
the building project. But, they 
add, everything points to the suc
cess of the undertaking.

--------- :------v ----------------

MUENSTER LIVESTOCK
ASSOCIATION KEEPS
McNELLEY PRESIDENT

The first annual general meet
ing of the Muenster Livestock 
Association (Horse Show Club) 
was held Friday evening in the 
K of C Hall with a sizeable num
ber of enthusiastic members in 
attendance.

Principal business consisted of 
electing officials for the coming 
year and in planning the 1946 
show.

R.L. McNelley was reelected 
president, Dr. T.S. Myrick and 
Miss Loretta Hartman were re
elected vice-president and secre
tary treasurer, respectively, and 
two new members were chosen on 
the board of directors. They are 
Albert Danglmayr and Jack Bif- 
fle. Others on the board by re- 
election are Alois Trubenbach and 
J.P. Flusche.

Tentative plans for the show 
next Spring are to make it an 
all day affair, including a horse 
show and cattle show, and prob
ably other attractions and con
cessions similar to a Fair.

Membership in the organization 
is still open to any interested per
son.

The club was organized last 
June by horse fanciers and cattle 
raisers in the interest of promo
ting better breeding of livestock 
and to exhibit the animals at an 
annual show. Officers of the or
ganization have a business meet
ing once a month.

Lunch Program For 
Parochial School To 
Get Underway Dec.3

Parish Hall Kitchen Is
Remodeled; Refrigerator
Other Equipment Bought

Members of the Sacred Heart 
School Parent-Teachers * Assoc
iation are enthusiastic over the 
progress being made toward the 
serving of hot lunches to Muen
ster students, Mrs. Rudy Heilman i 
president. of the organization, 
stated Monday.

I According to schedule, the first 
meal will be served on December 
3rd.

The parish hall, headquarters 
for the program, is being remod- 

1 eled this week.’ Dishes and silver 
have been bought, a large refrig
erator for food storage, a large 
stainless steel steam table, lar
ge cooking utensils, and large gas 
ranges are purchased and have 
been shipped. They are expected 
to arrive any day.

I Fourteen MHPPlitouats have been 
ipterviewed for the task of cook- 
ling and other details involved 
and to date three have been ap
pointed. Mrs. John Kathman will 
be chief cook and Mrs. E.P. Buck- 
ley and Mrs. Frank Kathman are 
the two others who have been 
named for the work.

There is a possibility that two 
more assistants will be needed. 
Their appointment awaits until 
activity really gets under way 
and it is definitely known how 
many students will partake in the 
program. There are 396 at the 
paroohial school and some 60 at 
the public schol. If all participate 
five workers will be needed, the 
sponsor group disclosed.

-------------v-------------

FATHER OF MRS. V. L. 
WELCH IS BURIED 
AT DEXTER THURSDAY

D.C. Lamb, 59, of Dexter, fa
ther of- Mrs. Virgil Lee Welch, 
formerly of Muenster, was in
stantly killed in an automobile 

, bus collision on Nov. 11 at 7 
p.m. near Fort Worth. He and 
his wife and three grandchildren, 
including little Martha A n n  
Welch, were enroute to the home 
of their daughter. Mrs. Virgil Lee 
Welch at Arlington.

' Mrs. Lamb suffered a head in
jury and broken arm, Martha Ann 
sustained a sereve head injury 
and the other two grandchildren, 
Tommy and Sherry Kincy of 
Gainesville, minor cuts and brui
ses. They were treated at St. 
Joseph’s hospital in Fort Worth.

Funeral services for Mr. Lamb 
I vere held Thursday at Dexter, at 
, the Methodist church. The de
ceased was bom and reared in 
Dexter and lived there all of his 
life except a short time spent in 
Oklahoma. •

He is survived by his wife, four 
daughters, three brothers and two 
sisters. ’ '

ters are in effect.' A luckv break 
in more than one respect.

a doctor. He reported to San 
Francisco on completion of his

Besides improving community leave and will go from there to 
health standards this move stands Pearl Harbor where he will be 
a fair chance of freezing out the on duty until he receives his dis-
trend toward socialized medicine, 
which the medical profession has 
resisted vigorously all along.

In spite of superficial similar
ities there ts a vast difference be
tween cooperative and socialized 
medicine. In the first place one 
calls for voluntary and the other 
for compulsory participation. The

charge from the Navy.

CITY CLEANUP NETS 
5 TRUCK LOADS OF 
TRASH SATURDAY

The city cleanup, sponsored by
person who is not satisfied with the sanitation committee of the 
the service can drop out of the -ivic League and Garden Club 
one whereas he would be stuck last Saturday, was. according to 
with the other until legislative committee members, a successful 
action dissolved it. This fact in- Project.
duces the cooperative to give ade- Through courtesy of the FMA 
quate service. Also one system has Plant, a truck was provided to 
a local board to determine policies bau* tbe trash. Five local youths, 
and hire men whereas the other working during the day, made 69 
has a centralized headquarters stops for pickups and hauled 5 
prone to be influenced bv politics, truck loads of trash to the dump 
In short it might be said that all grounds. «
the advantages of cooperation ov 
er socialism apply in this field

More and more it seems

Members of the sponsor group, 
headed by Mrs. Frank Kaiser, 
chairman of the sanitation com

as mitee, this week expressed their

HORNETS & MUSTANGS 
,TIE IN GAME HERE 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The Muehster Hornets and the 
Gainesville Mustangs c l a s h e d  
Sunday to score a tie of 6 to 6.

The Muenster Hornets went 
over in the first two minutes of 
the game, with a pass from 
Swfrczynski to Mages who ran 
over. The play was good for about 
thirty five yards. The try for the 
extra paint was wide of the goal.

In the last quarter with Wolf 
and Ward running through cen
ter and off tackle, the Mustangs 
reached the Hornet’s six yard line 
While a pass from Mosman to 
Isaac tied the score. The try for 
an extra point was no good.

Swirczynski and Mages star
red for the Hornets while Ward 
and Wolf starred for the Mus
tangs.

J. W . FISHER TELLS 
GAINESVILLE K OF C 
ABOUT CONVENTION

J.W. Fisher was a guest speak
er at the regular monthly meet
ing of the Gainesville-Lindsay 
council Knights of ColiNnbus in 
Gainesville last week.

He gave an interesting and ed
ucational talk on the proceedings 
of the Supreme Council’s conven
tion held ifl Montreal, Canada 
recently. Mr. Fisher treasurer of 
the Muenster council, was one of 
the 7 Texas delegates chosen 
to attend the conclave. Accom
panied by his wife, the trip was 
made by plane.

A large attendance of members 
enjoyed the detailed account of 
the convention, and after \ the 
council’s routine business, refresh
ments were served.

though the labor czars are wreck- thanks to the FMA for use of the 
ing what sympathy they have truck, to th6 boys wild worked 
won in the eyes of the public. It so well on the job and to all cit- 
is the only reaction they can ex- izens for their cooperation by 
pect of their rude refusal even to having the junk boxed and sacked 
acknowledge the compromise o f- foi quick pickup
fer of management. i ________ y________

Briefly the controversy so far BAPTIST WMU HAS 
appears to be something like this.' BIBLE STUDY MEETING 
Labor demands a 30 percent in- The WMU of the local Baptist 
crease with a 40 hour week. Man- church met on Nov. 11 for a re- 
agement says that’s impossible as gular meeting and Bible study 
long as OPA refuses to permit Mrs. Ed Williams led the study 
price increases. At the same time on Exodus, 5th through 11th 
it declines* the OPA suggestion chapter.
to operate under the higher wage The ladle., made plans for a 
scale and raise prices six months social for men of the congregation 

(Continued on Page *) it  will be held in the near future.

JUDY iKUBENBACH 
UNDERGOES MAJOR 
OPERATION TUESDAY

Little Judy Trubenbach, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alois Tru
benbach, underwent an operation 
for the removal of a tumor on 
the spine Tuesday in a Dallas 
hospital.

The little girl has been a pat
ient in the hospital for several 
weeks. Her bedside has been con
stantly attended by members of 
her family, and in addition to her 
mother and father, those staying 
with her were her grandmother, 
Mrs. Tony Trubenbach, Sr., and 
Mrs. J.W, Fisher and Mrs. Tony 
Trubenbach, Jr.

Mrs. Jack Biffle Named 
President Of Public 
School Parerit Teachers 

The Parent-Teache**'Associat
ion of the Muenster Public School 
met on Nov. 9. Principal business 
consisted of electing a president 
and secretary-treasurer, to re
place Mrs. Ray Evans and Mrs. 
L.W. Mitchell, respectively, who 
resigned recently.

Mbs. Jack Biffle was chosen 
for the presidency and^Mrs. Clay
ton Beckman for the * office of 
secretary-treasurer.

Other activity during the ses
sion was the planning of a Christ
mas party for the school.
.The next meeting will be on 

Dec. 7 at the school.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fette of Kil
gore spent the latter part of last 
week here visiting relatives and 

I friends. • i

War Chest
Campaign
Lagging

More Cooperation Needed 
Or City Will Fail To
Meet Assigned Quota

In Muenster the war chest fund 
is failing to keep up with the pace 
necessary to meet the goal for the 
community, chairman, JM . Wein- 
zapfel stated Tuesday. Only one 
city solicitor has turned in collec
tions for the district assigned, but 
it is conceded that others are en
deavoring to contact persons ii> 
their respective areas.

For the first time in the history 
of Muenster this community la 
faced with the possibility of fail
ing to meet an assigned quota un
less more enthusiasm is shown 
and larger amounts are contribu
ted than those reported during 
the past week.

Citizens desirous of giving to 
this worthwhile cause need not 
wait to be solicited, lt is pointed 
out. Contributions may be left at 
the Bank.

Meanwhile all solicitors who 
have been appointed to either 
city or rural areas are urged to 
make their contacts promptly. If 
for any valid reason a solicitor 
is unable to take his or her as
signment. such person is request
ed to make this fact known to the 
local chairman so that another 
collector can be appointed.

Everybody is urged to “ get into 
high gear” so that this drive may 
be successfully concluded in re 
cord time.

-------------- v--------------

ALL AGE CHILDREN’S 
GARMENTS WELCOMED 
IN CURRENT DRIVE

The drive for children’s cloth
ing, sponsored by the local court 
Catholic Daughters of America, 
is progressing favorably, accord
ing to members who are gratified 
at the response by citizens of the 
community.

A number of questions have 
been asked, the two most fre
quently heard being "Up to what 
age or size may the clothes be?” 
and ‘ ‘Where shall I leave them?”

In answer to the first, Mrs. 
John Mosman, who is chairman 
of the committee in charge, stat
ed that childrens clothes of any 
size from infants wear to and in
cluding the teen age group is wel
comed. Especially solicited are 
garments for infants and small 
children, but clothing for older 
children is also needed.

As to the collection depot, it 
was stated that the home of Mrs. 
A1 Walterscheid is headquarters, 

1 but other centers to leave clothes 
for the drive are the home of Mrs. 
Joe Luke, Fisher’s Market and 
the Muenster Enterprise office.
All persons who have been wait- 

j ing to turn their garments in are 
requested to see to it that they are 
left at the above places before 
Dec. 14, which is the date the 
sponsoring group will pick up the 

I clothes to sort and pack it.
-------------v-------------

MR. AND MRS. F.J. YOSTEN 
ATTEND GOLDEN WEDDING 

I Mr. and Mrs. F.J. Yosten and 
Mary Wiedemann drove to Tours 
Friday to be present at the Gol
den Wedding anniversary of Mrs. 
Yosten’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Filer. A thanksgiving Mass, 
read Saturday morning by Father 

| Geiser, was attended by the en
tire family. After breakfast a fa
mily picture was made. On Sun
day the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Filer was the scene of a turkey 
dinner for the children and fam- 

, ilies of the honored couple. In the 
afternoon and evening a buffet 
ci.->ner was served to which 
friends of the family were invited. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Julius Filer both 
came to the United States when 
small children, four and three 
years old, respectively. They were 
married by Father Gleisner, Nov. 
19, 1895 in Tours and have lived 
there ever since. Mr. Filer Is 73 
years old and Mrs. Filer is 69. 
The seven living children are Mrs 
F.J. Yosten; Mrs. Anton Berger 
and Mrs. Anton Willenborg both 

‘ of Tours; Albert Filer. Leory; Joe 
of Tours; and Paul and Isidore, 
Houston. '

I Mrs. Filer is a sister of the late 
Mrs. Louise Hofbauer of this city.

I -------------v-------------
REUNION PARTY GIVEN 

i FOR WALTER BECKER 
| Walter Becker, Just returned 
from three and one half years of 

I duty with the infantry in the 
Pacific war zone, was honored 
with a family reunion party Mon
day evening at the home of his 
parent^, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Beck
er.

Some 75 guests enjoyed the af
fair.

$70,000 Worth 
Bonds Bought 
Here Tuesday

Still Need $15,000 
Foi Local Quota
Muenster citizens went to the 

polls Tuesday and invested $70,-
000 in the purchase of victory 
bonds in the “ Do It In A Day” 
campaign of the Eighth and fin
al Bond Drive.

The total amount invested in 
victory securities here is $15,000 
short of this community’s assign
ed quota, but Chairman J. M. 
Weinzapfel is confident that the 
goal will be reached well in ad
vance of the closing date for the 
campaign which is December 6. 
It was also pointed out that re
turns- from Bulcher, Hays and 
Freemound districts, included in 
Muenster proper, have not been 
sent in to the chairman.

That there are many persons 
who found it inconvenient to 
come to the polls on Tuesday 
and that they will make their in
vestment on the next trip to town 
is the opinion of the chairman. 
All such persons are asked to 
take care of this detail as soon 
as possible so that Muenster’s 
full quota can go to the county 
chairman, at the earliest possible 
date.

Throughout the county Bond 
Day was observed by the purchase 
of victory securities at the 34 
voting precincts. The polls open
ed at 8 a.m. and closed at 7 p.m. 
A$ each box ‘ ‘election” workers 
volunteered their services for the 
day.

Tabulations on county pur
chases had not reached this o f
fice at the time the paper went 
to press. The goal for Cooke 
county was $850,000, and Muen
ster’s quota $85,000.

----------------V----------------

Gala Celebration 
Is In Order For 
Thanksgiving Here

Everything is. in order for a 
! gala Thanksgiving Day celebra
tion in Muenster, next Thursday, 
Nov. 29. the traditional Thanks
giving date. The parish hall will 
be headquarters for the affair.

Members of Saint Anne’s Soc
iety, sponsors of the day’s festiv
ities assisted by members of the

1 three other parish societies, have 
plans completed and details wor
ked out.

I A community dinner, featuring 
turkey and fresh country sausage 
to be served at noon, will official
ly open the activities for the day.

Bazaar attractions, concessions 
games and other entertainment,

I features, lunches and refresh
ments, all the attractions of an 
old-fashioned picnic will begin 
after the dinner and continue 
during the afternoon and even
ing hours. Beginning ait 8:30 a 
dance will be held on the main 
floor to supplement the other en
tertainment which will be held 

, in the basement.
I Everybody is invited to attend.

Rev. Herman Laux, pastor ol 
Sacred Heart church, stated that 
a Mass of Thanksgiving will be 
offered at 8:30 a.m. as the relig
ious observance of the day.

----------------v ----------------
A PACKAGE WITHOUT 
ANY IDENTIFICATION 
The Army Effects Bureau, Kan

sas City Quartermaster Depot, 
has sent a letter to the Muenster 
State Bank reporting the arrival 
there of a package of soldiers 
clothing and other items from ov
erseas. There is no name or other 
means of identification on the 
package, but found among the 

I clothing was a Muenster State 
Bank check book. The depot hop
es to ship the package to the next 

• o f kin and if anyone here is 
• for a package, that is
overdue, please get in touch with, 
the Bank personnel.

I Me. a&di Mrs> Gus LUtkenhaus
announce the birth of a son, Wal
ter Joseph, their first child, at the 

i  local clinic on November 14. At 
1 the baby’s baptism the same day 

Father John officiated, assisted 
i by Mrs. George Lutkenhaus and 
Jos. Flusche, grandparents of the 
infant, as sponsors.

Mfs. Darrell Trotter is here for 
an indefinite stay with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.W.Fletcher 
She had been with her husband 
on the west coast until his call 
for overseas duty came. A mem
ber o f  the Navy, Trotter will 
spend 2 months at Pear Harbor 
and then go to Hong Kong, China, 

i for four months. Mrs. Trotter (a 
the former Miss Dorothy Nelle 
Fletcher.

U
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Local
i Ray Otto is back in Muenster , 
to spend the winter. He had been 

[ in Washington state working in 
the wheat fields.
< — v—

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Teague of 
Gainesville are' the parents of a 
son, Phillip Dwight born on Nov. 
13.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huchtons 
Mrs. Joseph Danglmayr is In who have been living in Olney 

Dallas as a patient in a hospital have moved to Saint Jo to make

NEWS
Briefs

for the past t\yo weeks.

John Hartman and daughters. 
Misses Betty and Dorothy, visited 
in Sherman last Wednesday.

—v—
Mrs. Henry Fette and Mrs. Em

met Fette were Sherman visitors 
Friday.

— v—
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Luttmer 

and baby daughter of Gainesville 
visited relatives here last Wed
nesday.

Miss Miriam Koesler of Sher
man came in Saturday to spend 
a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alphons Koesler and family. 

—v—
Misses Rita Trabel and Irene 

Mudrack of Fort Wayne, Ind. are 
here for a visit with members of 
the Hartman families.

their home.
— v—

L E A T H E R E T T E

Red, Dark Blue, Cream 
and Black

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STORE

Gainesville

Mrs. Joe Linn brought a bou- 1 
quet of beautiful chrysanthemums \ 
to the Enterprise office Monday. 
The flowers came from the yard 
of Mrs. J.D. Linn.

—v—
Guests of Mrs. J.J. Coker last 

week were Mrs. J.B. Melville ana 
son, Jimmie, of Laredo, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Boyles of Port 
Hueneme, Calif.

j Mrs. Joe Fette suffered a serious 
and painful cut on her right 
t h u m b  last Tuesday. Several 
stitches were needed to close the 

| wound.

' Miss Anna Hoenlg left Monday 
evening for Boys Town, Nebraska 
to be employed at Father Flan- 

, nagan’s home. She will be on 
dtity in the dining room.

I ' — y~Bert Fisch and daughter, Mary 
| Nette, of Fort Worth visited Sun
day with his mother, Mrs. J. P. 
Fisch and his sister, Mrs. M. J. 
Endres.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schmitt 

and daughter, Juanita, are here 
from Washtucna, Washington, for 
a visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Schmitt and Mrs. John 
Knauf and other relatives.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungman 

and daughter, Ida Jo, and Mrs. 
Herman Jungman, have returned

to their homes in Munday after a 
visit with Messrs and Mmes. Joe 
Luke and Aug. Friske.

---V--- I '
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Mitchell and 

daughter, Jackie, of Phoenix, Ariz 
visited here last week with the 
Linn families and then went to 
Dallas to visit her mother, Mrs. 
J.D. Linn and a sister, and to 
Fort Worth to visit a sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Luke and 
daughters, Leona, Evelyn and 
Mildred, of Dawn, and Meinrad 
Koelzer of Hereford, have return
ed to their homes following a visit 
in this city with relatives. They 
are former Muensterites.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Lutkenhaus Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe J. Neu and family and 
Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Lawrence Zimmer- 
er of Lindsay; Miss Bernice 
Grewing of Hood: Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Sandmann of Valley View 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lutken
haus and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Schuma
cher and children have moved 
from Gainesville to this city to 
make their home and are occupy
ing the house recently vacated by 
the Charles Everette family who 
moved to Olney, 111. Mr. Schu
macher is in the trucking busin
ess.

— v—
The Jchnny Wimmer family are 

now at home in Mrs. Frank.Sey- 
ler’s house. Mrs. Seyler is at pre
sent visiting with her children af
ter which she plans a trip to 
Arizona for her health and will 
then make her home with he* 
daughter, Miss Catherine Seyler, 
in Dallas. -

— v—
Tony Welkerd of Norman, Okla 

spent last week here visiting old 
friends and former neighbors. He 
was the house guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Otto and also visited 
Mrs. Frank Seyler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Fleitman and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.J. Bernauer, and other friends. 
He was a neighbor of the late 
Conrad Seyler, living on the John 
Hartman farm, in the early days 
of this community.

and Mrs. Urban Endres, while 
consolation favors were present
ed to Meinrad Koelzer and Mrs. 
Arthur Endres. Urban Endres re
ceived the galloping prize and 
doer prizes were won by Mrs. 
Carl Jungman and John Herr,

Among out of town guests were 
Mrs. Arnold Friske, Gainesville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Luke and dau
ghters, Leona, Evelyn and Mild
red, of Dawn; Meinrad Koelzer, 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jungman and daughter, Ida Jo.j 
and Mrs. Herman Jungman of 
Munday, Miss Dolly Endres of Ft. i 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Volly 
Fuhrmann of Camp Howze.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke were mar- ' 
ried here on Nov. 15, 1920. She is

FOR

Dependable Seivice
Take Your Car To

Ben Seyler Motor Co.
MUENSTER

MR., MRS. JOE LUKE 
CELEBRATE SILVER 
WEDDING NOV. 15

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
A. Luke was the scene of a deli
ghtful dinner party Thursday 
evening given to observe their 
25th wedding anniversary.

The party rooms were decorat
ed with a profusion of chrysan
themums and roses and the deli
cious turkey dinner was served 
at quartet tables to more than 
50 relatives and friends. The buf
fet was attractive with flowers, 
tapers and a tiered, decorated 
cake, topped with a miniature 
bride and groom figurine. The 
honor couple cut the cake and 
served it to the guests.

Urbfin Endres nephew of the 
Lukes, took a group of pictures 
with his movie camera, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke opened and dis
played an assortment of beauti
ful gifts, brough tay the guests. 
Their son. Lt. Norman Luke, sta
tioned at Pensacola, Fla., was un
able to attend the celebration but 
sent a telegram of congratula
tions and an eigh-service set of 
Reid and Barton sterling silver. 
Many other lovely gifts in silver 
were on display.

j After the meal, progressive 42 
j series were enjoyed. High score 
awards went to J.M. Weinzapfel

YOU 'LL BES° 4? L°Ve
WITH YOUR NEW (S Z e c ftu x ; ftfo A & r o

the former Miss Betty Friske. Mr. 
Luke is employed by the Texas 
Company.

-------------v-------------
THREE COUPLES SHARE 
HONORS AT WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY PARTY

Three couples were honored on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 14, in 
observance of their wedding an
niversaries wihen their children 
and grandchildren entertained 
with a dinner party in the parish 
hall at 7 o ’clock.

Complimented on the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fette 
and Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Heilman, 
observing their 40th anniversaries 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lehnertz, 
noting their 30th wedding anniv- 
ersaVy, More than 75 members ot 
the families attended the celebra
tion.

For the dinner, long tables were 
arranged in U shape, with the 
six honorees seated at the U ena, 
with the two local pastors, Fath- 

!ers Herman and John. The board 
was beautifully appointed decora
ted with yellow and white chry
santhemums and white tapers 
and held three decorated wedding 
cakes. Mesdames Heilman, Fette 
and Lehnertz wore carnation cor
sages presented by Mrs. Joe Voth. 

i After the meal the group en
joyed informal diversion.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Heilman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fette are two couples 
of a triple wedding held on Nov. 
14, 1905. The other couple married 
at the same time were Mr. and 

I Mrs. William Heilman, since de- 
| ceased. Mr. and Mrs. Lehtnertz 
were married on Nov. 16, 1915.
Mrs. Heilman is the former Miss 

Anda Fette, Mrs. Lehnertz is the 
former Miss Agnes Fette and Mrs. 
Fette is the former Miss Laura 
Endres.

Mr. and Mrs. Heilman are the 
parents of 5 children and have 17 
grandchildren _ Mr. and Mrs. Fette 
have seven children and 11 grana 
children. A son, Ens. Richard, was 
a casualty during the war just 
ended. Mr. and Mrs. Lehnertz 
have nine sons and one daughter 
Five of the sons are veterans of 
World War II and two are still 
serving. Their daughter is taking 
cadet nurses training at Fort 
Worth.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Fette of Kilgore.

-------------v-------------
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Announcement was made Sun
day evening at a party of the 
engagement of Miss Loretta Roh
mer. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rohmer, Muenster and Joe 
Spaeth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo- 
ge Spaeth of Rt. 1 Gainesville.

Some 50 guests were present at 
the delightful party, given in the 
John Rohmer home. The announ
cement was made at the refresh
ment table when guests received 
clever napkins imprinted with 
"Loretta and Joe — January 10” .

eMolidcUf, S fiec iaU  On Pe^unanentd>
Pre War Solution

$5 End Cur! .........................................................  $4.00
$8.50 Helen Curtis ............................................  $6.75
$10.00 Eugene ...................................................... $8.50

Razor' Hair Cuts included

RHODA ANN BEAUTY SHOP
319 Red River * Phone 1373W

Gainesville, Texas

W e <Jlaue A vailable

BRAND NEW
Not Rebuilt

ENGINES
For

DeSoto —  Plymouth —  Chrysler —  Dodge
All new parts assembled and block tested at 

factory.
Avoid expensive engine repairs and lost time.
About February 1st we will open a first class 

repair department in Muenster in the former Hen- 
nigan Building.

4?. Sclunitg, M ote* Ga.
325 North Commerce

GAINESVILLE

j

Hub of modern living, the kitchen today, 
through the magic of electricity, can become an 
ideal place in which it will be a pleasure to 
work and live. Powered by dependable, low- 
cost electricity, your new refrigerator, dish
washer, range, garbage-disposal u n it. . .  all 
modern marvels of workmanship and design 
. . .  will save you time and labor and simplify 
meal planning and preparation.

In addition, numerous small appliances, also 
designed for maximum convenience, will soon 
be available again to do their part in facilitat
ing kitchen tasks.

Plan now for your kitchen of tomonow in 
which low-cost electricity will continue to serve 
you dependably w ith ’round-the-clock cer- 

V\ tainty.

>, • • . Grift* * ■

Tieat Your Car 
* To The Best

ALL GULF PRODUCTS 

FLATS FIXED PROMPTLY
i

WASHING & LUBRICATING 

BATTERIES 

ACCESSORIES

Don’t let the Weatherman catch you napping!

Let us service your car with the correct winter 

grade GULF Oil, Lubricants and other Gulf products

T E X A S '  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

A l’s Service Station
A1 Horn Phone 68

\  4 ! 0 P £
\ G£T \

0 ^ 1

a

THE GIFT EVERY 
W OM AN LOVES 
TO RECEIVE

Every woman hopes she’ll find a 
beautiful pair of. slippers under 
her Christmas tree. We have a 
large assortment of tailored, fluf
fy and cuddly-warm slippers to 
please the feminine hearts on 
your Christmas jist.

The Ladies Shop
Irene Goslin 
Gainesville

W
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THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE, NOVEMBER 23, 1945

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: Mack Jarrett and Solomon 

Jarrett, GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiffs’ peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock AJM. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the

CLEAN-EASY
" P on taM e
MILKER

N ° W

/ •^ IN F L A T IO N  TYPE

TEAT CUPS
“ America’$ Favorite Portable Milker" • 
now equipped with the renrationally new 
“ Anti-Krawl" teat cup* that are tcientifi- 
cally designed and field tested so m id  
harmful crawling. For the finest, 
modern development! in milking 
always look to CLEAN-EASY!

C lea n -£a s

Turbeville’s
212 E. California St.

GAINESVILLE

'same being Monday the 24th day 
of December, A. D. 1945, before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Cooke county, at the Court House 
ajt Gainesville, Texas.

Said plaihtiffs’ petition was 
filed on the 18th day of Jan
uary, 1945.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14274.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: R.E. Bandy, Jr., 
Yonna Vale Bandy, R.E. Tatum 
and Ollie Tatum, Plaintiffs, and 
Consuello Garrett, Jessie Lewis, 
Cealor Lewis, Elijah Moore, Har
ry Lee Black, Clara Hubert, Levi 
Hubert, Katie Jackson, Sanders 
Jarrett, Georgia B. Jarrett, Jim
mie Mitchell, Solomon Jarrett and 
Mack Jarrett, Defendants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

This is a suit brought by plain
tiffs against defendants to estab
lish the title of plaintiffs to ana 
the ownership of the following 
described land situated in Cooke 
County, Texas, to-wit:

72.3 acres of land, described in 
3 tracts as follows:
FIRST TRACT: 55 acres out of 
the A.C.C. Bailey survey, Abst. 
No. 44, described as follows: BE
GINNING at a rock in the S. 
line of said A.C.C. Bailey survey, 
said rock being 468 vrs. E. of the 
SE corner of the Hiram Strong 
survey, Abst. No. 930: THENCE 
N. with center of public road 590 
vrs. to corner; THENCE E. with 
fence line 513 vrs. to corner: 
THENCE S. 5 deg. 30 min. W. 
with fence line 362 vrs. to corner; 
THENCE S. 18 deg. E. with fence 
line 104 vrs. to corner: THENCE 
S. 41 deg. E. with fence line 58 
vrs. to corner: THENCE S. 72
deg. E. with fence line 127 vrs. 
to corner; THENCE S. 13 deg. 15 
min. E. with fence line 50 vrs. to 
corner, said corner being in the 
S line of the said Bailey survey: 
THENCE W with fence line and 
the S. line of said Bailey survey 
681 vrs. to the place of beginning

SECOND TRACT: 7.9 acres
out of the A.C.C. Bailey survey, 
Abst. No. 44, described as follows 
BEGINNING at a post in the S. 
fine of the said Bailey survey, 
said post being 1420 vrs. E. of the 
S.E. corner of the Hiram Strong 
survey, Abst. No. 930; THENCE 
E with fence line 275 vrs. to tor- 
ner; THENCE N. with fence line 
164 vrs. to comer; THENCE W. 
with fence line 275 vrs. to corner 
THENCE S. with fence line 158

11

IT‘S HERE NOW

• vrs. to the place of beginning.
I THIRD TRACT: 9.4 acres of land 
lout of the J.S. Martin survey, 
Abst. No. 699, described as fol- 

jlows: BEGINNING at a point
612 vrs. E. of the SE corner of 

! the Hiram Strong survey, Abst 
| No'. 930; THENCE E 212 vrs to 
post for comer; THENCE S. 3 
deg. 45 min. E with fence lire 
282 vrs. to comer ; THENCE up a 
branch as follows: S. 51 deg. 15 
min. W. 55 vrs.; N. 11 deg. 15 
min. W. 36 vrs.: N. 67 deg W. 
36 vrs., S 74 deg. 45 min. W. 26 
vrs.: S 37 deg. W19vrs.; N 16 deg. 
W. 28 vrs.; S. 84 deg. W. 42 vrs. 
to corner; THENCE N. 12 deg. 
40 min. W with fence line 273 
vrs. to the beginning; and for 
he removal of the cloud upon 

the title of said land, and for the 
title and possession of said land 
and premises, and in which said 
suit plaintiffs plead the statute 
of limitation of ten years, for 
damages in the sum of $500.00 
and fo r .- general and special re-, 
lief.

Issued this the 8 th day of 
November, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said ourt, at office in Gain
esville, Texas, this the 8th day of 
November, 1845.
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk 
District Court, Cooke County, Tex.

( 52-2-1-2)
I ’ ’ V
MISS MARY ANN REITER 
HONORED WITH PARTY

Miss Mary Ann Reiter bride-el
ect of Andrew Arendt of Lindsay, 
was complimented with a pretty 
party and miscellaneous gift 

j shower Sunday afternoon when 
Misses Geneva Gremminger and 
Dorothy Mae Yosten entertained 
for the occasion in the parish 
hall.

The guest list included mem
bers of the Young Ladies SodU- 
ity and friends.

Games of progressive bunco 
were enjoyed with Miss Marie 
Sturm receiving the high score 
award and Miss Marian Grem
minger the consolation favor. 
They presented their prizes to 
the honoree.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses mothers, Mrs. Tony 
Gremminger and Mrs. Bob Yos 
ten to more than 60 guests. The 
refreshment tables were decorat
ed with autumn leaves and ar
rangements of chrysanthemums 

land the head table at which the 
honoree was seated held a doll 
dressed as a bride holding a white 
silk umbrella.

ter by the Sacred Heart P-TA. 
Phone or see Mrs. John Kathman ] 
Muenster. 53.2.

FOR SALE: iron roofing. About 
35 squares at $4 a square. Can 
be seen Saturday. S.L. Williams 
Myra, Texas. 53-1

PIGS FOR SALE at Martin 
Bayer farm, Muenster. 52-2p.

FOR SALE: Wood or coal
burning heater. Olivia Stock, 
Muenster. - 52-2.

FOR SALE; Farmall H tractor: 
John Deere 8-disc one-way; 12 
hole Case drill C. C. Hildebrand, 
Rt. 2, Saint Jo, Texas. 52-2p.

FOR SALE: The Lehnertz farm 
of about 220 acres located 2 1-2 
miles west of Muenster. No min
eral rights reserved. Possession 
Jan. 1. Write Bert Fisch, 3233 
College Ave„ Fort Worth 4, Tex. 
Administrator of John and Mary 
Lehnertz Estates. 51-tf.

FOR SALE: General Electric
Washing Machine in good condi
tion for the mere sum of $50.00 
See it at the E.O. Teague resi
dence. 51-2.

LIVESTOCK HAULING: See
us or report by phone the live
stock you have for market. Prom
pt service. Dick Cain and R.R 
Endres at Muenster Milling Co.

49-tf.

WANTED

ELECTRIC & RADIO repairs 
of all kinds. Can furnish parts. 
Gerald Stelzer, Muenster. 48-tf

FOR SALE; Combine seed oats. 
Also hay J.P. Flusche, Muenster.

42-tf
FOR GOOD USED CARS see 

yiur old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler, Muenster. 51-tf

TRACTOR OILS & GREASES. 
Gainesville’s most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
ville, Texas Den Kenyon, Mgr. 
things you cant find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store, Gaines-

45-tf
ONLY 39c for a battery .re

charge at Western Auto, Gaines
ville. 44-tf.
BARGAIN DAYS are here again 

Subscribe to your favorite daily 
and The Enterprise on our club 
plan. See Rosie at the Enterprise 
office. 48-tf.

A partner in the dairy and poultry business.
Somewhere there’s an ambitious young couple or family, 

not afraid to work and who know something about cows and 
poultry but unable to finance a complete modern outfit. YOU 
furnish half the live stock, half the dairy equipment and your 
labor. I’ll put up about 120 A. of fine bermuda, buffalo, clover 
and native grass pasture, 1-3 the crop off about 100 A. cul
tivated land (you don’t farm this.) Modern six room house 
with hardwood floors, butane gas, electric lights, running hot 
and cold water, bath and sewerage. Two 500 ft. wells, one with 
electric pump, other has windmill. Water piped everywhere. 
Grade “A" dairy barn, lots of ether barns and sheds. Modern 
new laying house. 5 acres fruit. We go 50-50 on expenses and 
profits. Farm located on milk route on paved highway 20 miles 
south Fort Worth, 1 1-2 miles from town and good school, 
6 !N2 miles from County Seat and Catholic Church. If inter
ested write Bert FisCh, Box 548, Fort Worth 1, Texas.

Looking

COMPLETE

Hospitalization
Covers Sickness and Accidents and allows $100.00 
for Doctor Bills, either Medical or Surgery.

Don(t W ait
Get Protection now while you are in Good Health.

HOBART ALLEN —  1504 GRIBBLE ST. 
Cooke County Rep. Gainesville, Texas

Leave Inquiries For Mr. Allen at Enterprise Office

SPECIAL
9x12 LIH0LEUM RUGS

Attractive patterns and lovely colors to add to 
your floor beauty. See Them.

WALLPAPER
Pretty new wallpaper in a wide variety of de

signs and color toqes.

PAINTS
Complete line of MOUND CITY Paints for in

side and outside painting.

Estimates Gladly Given

C.D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel Mgr. Muenster

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: 1936 Ford Truck. 

See Richard Cain, Myra. 53-2
FOR SALE: Will sell at Public 

Auction on Nov. 28, at 1:30 PM 
at the Hays school, the following 
1— International school bus: one 
24x40 building: several lunch
room tables, and the old school j 
lot (5 acres) at Marysville. Joe 
Kupper, auctioneer. 53-lp.

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
<14 N. Dixon Phone 544

NOTICE
Just received shipment of 

Electric Wire.
No. 14—  4 ft for 5c 

No. 12 —  3 ft. for 5c 
No. 10 —  2 ft. for 5c 

Also No. 12 and 14 Cable
BOHLS STORE

Gainesville

— The Muenster State Bank has always had an 
eye to the future —  especially to the young 
man with a future.

— Some of today’s customers are the grandsons 
of our first friends.

— To the returning veterans, or to other young 
men with plans, the Muenster State Bank 
issues a cordial invitation to drop by.

WANT TO BUY: Two large
roasters and one large kraut cut-

M O R E  P E O P L E
Every Day, Read

THE FORTWORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

than any Newspaper 
m Texas

Complete News 
More Pictures 

Best Features 

Fast Delivery 

Clear Type 
•

Them are seme of the rea 
Texans prefer it.

tm. addition to Ms own highly 
trained staff correspondents, 
the FORT WORTH STAR- 
TELEGRAM publishes news'*

(fdvr wires) 

Istsroolioflcii Nsm S<ffic9
LI-------W--------1- T»----------• ----------------------------9 -----r W W  r v I K  H W W I  T v  MM v V r Y l f w

Cb&cooo TribufM Wire Sirvk i
Ti i , m > f W L s  ------- ***■ lWVHJr IwWI TTW1 <

N O T I C E
The Amnaal Bargain Days Mafl Re
duced Rates are new ta effect The 
same low price prevails; there has 
been no Increase. However, this 
year on account of the print paper 
shortage, the Offer is open ONLY 
to OLD subscribers.
We are distressed that we can nor 
accept new subscriptions.

I
\  ^ A S H L A ^

\  p e l l e t s  J

. V ^ C iiiS iW

“A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas

L-,....$
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IT COSTS LESS TO FEED EVERGREEN ALL MASH LAYING 

PELLETS BECAUSE IT TAKES LESS! TAKES THE WORK  

AND GUESS-WORK OUT OF FEEDING.

For Sale By

Muenster Milling Co.
Muenster

USE

mnmm



Robert Beyer came in Saturday 
with a discharge from the army. 
He is the son of Mrs. Adam Beyer.

SEE THE 
NEW

R O Y A L
World’s No 1 

TYPEWRITER

We are now taking or
ders for New Royals for 
future delivery.

R O Y T Y P E
RIBBONS & CARBON 

PAPER

TYPEWRITER Repairing 
and Cleaning

New and Used 
Musical Instruments

Supplies & Repairing
» /  ' #

Typewriter & Music 
Supply

Upstairs over T P  & L Cq. 
Phone 704 Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs| Herbert Hundt 
and children spent Sunday with 
her parents at Muenster.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Neu and 

family were Sunday dinner guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Flusche at Muenster.

—v—
Miss Ida Mae Neu spent sev

eral days of last week in Muen
ster with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Henscheid and 
family.

—v—
Mrs. Paul Arendt and daugh

ters, Misses Anne & Lucille, were 
among guests at a shower-party 
honoring Miss Mary Ann Reiter 
in Muenster Sunday afternoon. 
Miss Reiter is the bride-elect of 
Andrew Arendt of this city.

Sgt. Henry Reinart has arrived 
home with a discharge from the 
army after serving in the Europ
ean theatre. Before returning to 
Lindsay, he stopped at Jonesboro, 
Ark., for a visit with his aunt, 
Rev. Mother Perpetua at Holy 
Angles Convent.

—v—
Miss Rita Popp spent last week 

end in Wichita Falls as the guest 
of Miss Edna Haverkamp, who 
has been employed at Sheppard 
Field for the past six weeks as 
a clerk-typist in the pay roll de
partment. Both were guests of the 
Littikens for Sunday dinner.

— v —
Clarence Albers has received a 

discharge from the army air corps 
and is back home as a civilian. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albers and son are

Confetti—

CLEANING & PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

N ick M iller
mifmiFiuuiiWHiiiuiinmiiiiiruiiiiiiiNniiiitiii'iiiiminTii'itHimtmHuimmiiiiimmmiini 

LIFE INSURANCE FOR 
CATHOLICS

STRICTLY CO OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums 
Larger Dividends 

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE 
UNION

of San Antonio
Lo c a l  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e s
ARTHUR ENDRES, Muenster 

HENRY N. FUHRMANN, Lindsay 
GENERAL REPRESENTATIVE 

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP
Nllllliilhllllllllllllllll̂ iUlliiillllllllllllllllllllHIlIHUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillillHIIIIIIIIIIillllilllllU

THEATRE —  GAINESVILLE 
PREVIEW SAT. & SUN.— MON— TUES.STATE

FOB THE YOUNG IN HEART! .  
AND ROMANTIC OLDSTERS, TOO;

R e l a x
MUENSTER

November 23 through 30
v FRIDAY

‘That's The Spirit’
Peggy RYAN —  Jack OAKIE —  Buster KEATON

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Man From Oklahoma:
Roy ROGERS' 

And

‘The Jade Mask'
#

Charley Chan'Mystery 
Final Chapter "Jungle Queen”

SUNDAY &  MONDAY

‘ Without Love*
Spencer TRACY —  Katherine HEPBURN

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

‘Hitchhike To Happiness’
Al PEARCE —  Dale EVANS

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

‘Her Lncky Night’
ANDREWS SISTERS —  Noah BEERY, Jr.

later if losses are incurred. The 
reason is obvious. It has too little

< ■ * *tv
now in Muenster visiting her fa
ther, Fred Herr and family. Albers 
was a corporal, stationed at Bry
an Field. He entered the service 
in Oct. 1941.

T. Sgt. Francis A. Wiese, grand
son of Mrs. Anna Wiese, has been 
discharged from the army air 
corps at San Antonio and is 
back fit home with his parents in 
Gainesville. He served 17 months 
with the 20th Air Force in the 
Asiatic Pacific area, participating 
in 33 B-29 combat missions and 
received the DFC among other 
decorations.

—v—
Mrs. W.J. Neu entertained with 

a party Saturday afternoon at 
her home for her children, Anna 
Doris, Leon and Louis. Neighbor
hood children were guests. There 

i were Betty Rose, Joan and Leroy 
i Kupper. Antoinette and Cecilia 
I Neu. Harold and Leroy Neu. Re
freshments of popcorn, apples, 
oranges, cookies and candy were 
served.

Cpi. Gerald Metzler and Pvt. 
Harold Schmitz, members of the 
First Cavalry Division in Tokyo, 
have sent their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Meteler and Theo 
Schmitz, souvenir Japanese guns 
presented them by their com
manding officer because they 
were among the first to set foot 
on Japanese soil. The guns are 
engraved appropriately.

--------- v---------
LINDSAY COUPLE NOTES 
25 WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Val Dieter obser
ved their silver wedding anniver
sary on Nov. 16 with a family 
gathering in their home.

Miss Dorothy Rose Dieter, a 
student at a business college in 
Port Worth came home for the 
occasion, and their other daugh
ter Miss Anna Mae Dieter, a long 
distance telephone operator In 
Fort Worth telephoned greetings 
since she was unable to be pre
sent for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dieter have two 
sons in the service. Francis, MM3c 
member of the Seabees is in Chi
na, and Pvt. Valentine is with 
the army in Japan. Their other 
two sons, Jerome and Rudy are 
students of Lindsay school.

Bebore her marriage, Mrs. Diet
er was Miss Clara Wiese. The 
couple were married here and 
have resided in Lindsay ever 
since.

—*--------- v-------------
REV. MOTHER PERPETUA 
HONORED ON VISIT

Rev. Mother Perpetua of Jones
boro. Ark., has returned to the 
motherhouse following a visit in 
Lindsay, Muenster and Rhineland

During her stay she was honor
ed with a dinner at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Nick Reinart, 
for which the following were also 
guests? Mr. and Mrs. John Neu, 
Mrs. Joe Neu, Mrs. Joe Krebs, Mrs 
Alfred Morisak, Miss Susie Rein
art of Gainesville, Bill, Doc and 
Hank Reinart. The honoree's un
cle, William Schmitz was unable 
to be present on account of ill
ness.

Another courtesy extended to 
the visitor was an open house 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Morisak, with Miss Susie 
Reinart assisting with hostess 
duties. The ladies are sisters of 
Rev. Mother. Refreshments and 
coffee were served to some 35 
cousins of the honoree.

------ -------v-------------
Miss Louise Otto has returnee 

to San Antonio after being here 
for the funeral of her grandmoth
er Mrs. Kate Tempel, and visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Otto and other relatives.

assurance of recovering losses and 
it doesn't want to be hamstrung j 
by bureaucratic ed tape.

Management however has come ! 
forward with a few suggestions, j 
One was the offer of a 10 per cen t; 
raise for 45 hours, which would 
net more than the average war 
time wage. Another was the re
quest of assurance that in case 
of future strikes caused by the 
union’s violation of contract ag
reements the union would be held 
liable for losses incurred. Both 
were steps toward conciliation 
and both brought only more 
rough talk from the unions.

Anybody knows that’s . no way
to get along. Even school kids 
know that the best way to put 
over a deal is by being friendly. 
Nothing can be gained by antag- 
onzing the other person. They al
so know that when one raises his 
offer the other usually comes 
down on his price and the usual 
result is they come to an agree
ment. And regardless of how the 
price dickering runs, each tries to 
keep it friendly. Both sides in this 
industrial fuss could profit by 
thinking over that a bit.

In the squabbling one perti
nent fact stands out. Labor is de
termined pot to budge from the 
high pay and short week. Men 
and sons of men who used to 
thrive on 48 to 60 hours of work 
a week now insist they can’t stand 
it for more than 40 hours ana 
can’t possibly make ends meet 
for less than 50 dollars. What 
they need to do is learn some

thing about the work schedule 
and income of salaried people or 
small business proprietors.

Perhaps the reason other people 
get along is that they have less 
loafing time to goof off their 
earnings — and don’t have to 
pay tribute to a rough talking la
bor boss who decides what they 
can do and when.

There’s one way to end this 
trouble for good. Management 
can give a nominal wage plus a 
periodic bonus as a share in the 
profits. A contract could specify

a certain percentage on the in- 
, vestment as a reasonable profit 
and earnings in excess of that 
figure could be divided by agreed 
ratio between management and 
labor. Being mutually interested 
in the business both factions 
would be more inclined to cooper
ate. Furthermore, by working to
gether both would find their ef
forts more pleasant and profit
able.

| But all that is impossible, of 
course, as long as they insist on 
talking rough and clawing at 
each other’s throats.
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Texas Theatre 
Saint Jo, Texas

November 23 thru 30 
’ FRIDAY

'Town Went Wild*
Freddie BARTHOLOMEW  

T ’ SATURDAY 7

'West of the Pecos*
Robert MITCHUM 

Barbara HALE

PREV. & SUNDAY

'I DOOD |T’
Red SKELTON 

Eleanor POWELL
MONDAY & TUESDAY

'China Sky*
Randolph SCOTT 
Ruth WARRICK  

Ellen DREW

■ «*»# . ' t iw r »» t ' ...
I "TO  THE NEXT TOWN
I  WEST

OR ACROSS /
EAST

3:30 A.M. 2:30 A.M.
| 10 00 A M. 8:41 A.M.

13 50 P.M. 11 55 A.M.
5.: 35 P.M. 3 40 P.M.
9:00 P.M. 7:55 P.M.

Far complete bus travel information tall your local Trail ways agent.

AL’S SERVICE STATION
Muenster, Texas -------  Phone 68

Wednesday & Thursday

'Adventure O f 
Rusty'

Ted DONALDSON 
Margaret LINDSAY 

Conrad NAGEL
FRIDAY

'Zombies On  

Broadway'
Wally BROWN* 
Alan CARNEY 
Bela LUGOSI

DANCE
K of C HALL MUENSTER

November 26 %

t
- Music By

E. X. Brooks
Eight Piece Colored Orchestra of Denison

Benefit Muenster Hornets

Sponsored by Knights of Columbus

C vesu flo d y  W elcom e.

$1.25 per couple, 9 'til J

TUNE UP FOR WINTER
Before your car hits the road for winter driv

ing you’d better have it double checked at the most 
critical points of wear.

We service all makes of cars and trucks.

Genuine Magnolia Products

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric Muenster

WARNING
Winterproof

'The Seasonal Car•  All Cart Need

THE WINNER
For Longer, Better Car Service! There’s 
still time to get your car in condition to 
go through its toughest w inter. . .  but not 
too much time! Delay may mean the dif- 
ference between the road and the scrap 
heap. Don’t wait until trouble develops. 
Have your car ready beforehand to fight 
winter wear. Heed die call for preventive 
maintenance now!

MAGNOLIA DEALER
Wintorptoof Your Par

T «  A t  T H i SION O f THE FLYING RED HORSE


